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THt DALLES. IIBEGON

PERSONAL, MEJiTIO.N

- Wednesday 8 Daily.

. H. Scott oi Moro is in the city.

J. F. McCIure of Wapinitia is in the
city.

C. D. Kelly is in 'from hid' home at
Victor today. - '

,

D. P. Hayes of Wapinitia is at the
Umatilla Hoaee.

D. C. O'Riley, of the Columbia South
ern, is in the city from Wasco.

The Misses Lytle of Wasco are the
guests of the Misses Pattereon in this

' 'city.
Miss AcTdice Skill man. who has been

visiting Mies Laura Thompson, returned
to Portland today. .

Mrs. Maggie Wilkerson and Mrs. Wo
Peaslee came up from Portland yester-
day and will visit Mrs. Blakeley tor a
few days.

Miss Pearl Williams and Miss May
Beall came up on the boat yesterday
from Portland, and are visiting' Mrs. hi
W. French. .

"Mr. J. T. Ealey of Portland, who came
no vesterdav to visit mends ana attena
"King Hallabahoola II.," returned to
his home this morning. -

M. S. Jameson, formerly United States
marshal at this place, who is at present
clerk in the Hotel Portland, came up
yesterday in company with A. H. With-ingto- n

and J. R. Bowles to attend the
performance of "King Hallabahoola II."
They returned to Portland this morning.

Thursday's Daily.

C. L. Morse, of Hood River, is in the
city. ,

W. M. Radeo, of Long Creek, is at the
Umatilla House.

Misses May Beall and Pearl Williams
returned to Portland by boat today.

Dr. F: C. Brosias. of Hood River, ar-
rived on the boat last evening for a short
stay.

Judge Mays returned from Portland
last evening, where he has been for a
few days.

Mies Etta Story left on last night's
train for Olex, where she will spend a
week with Miss Lillian Snell.

Mrs. Minnie Gleaeon and her two
children returned to Portland today,
after-spendin- a day or two with her
father, Wm. Waggenman.

Tuesday night Mrs. Mark Long re-

ceived news of the death of one of her
nieces in Gervais, Marior. county, and
left yesterday to be present at the fun-
eral.

H. M. Ogden, agent for the Equitable
Life Insurance Company, arrived in the
city last evening and will spend a few
days attending to business connected
with his company. - "

' Friday's Daily.

Mr. Watts, of Dufur, is in the city.
J. B. Manry and son of Grass Valley

mre in the city.
N. P. O'Brien and son, of Dufur are in

the city today.
Walter Johns went below on the Spo-

kane flyer today.
Dr. Deitricb is in the city from his

home at Dufur.
John L. Holiingshead of Antelop6 is

at the Umatilla.
A. S. Hembre is in the city from his

home at Grass Valley.,

William Heisler, one of Dufur'a citi
zens, is in the city on business.

Miss May Enrigbt came down from
Wasco yesterday to hear Warde in
"Virginius" last evening.

James Wilson, of. this city, who has
been in San Francisco for several weeks,
returned home last evening.

Mr. G. Siebold, who has been visiting
Judge Liebe during the past week, left
on last evening's east-boun- d train.

boes. .

In this city, on Friday, April 15th, to
the wife of C. M. Thompson, a daugh-
ter. f -

-

Advertised (Letters.
. Following is the list of letters remain-

ing in the poetoffice at The Dalles un-
called for April 15, 1898. Persons
calling for the same will give date on
which they were advertised :

Creighton, Chas Burcb, J A
Carlaton, Mrs Bowman, Clark
Brown, G 8 Barr Chas
Daroiel, Jas Dennis, Jas
Doyle, Mrs D 8 . Edwards, J E
Fraser, Mrs Jessie Green, Clemmie
Harris, Mrs W H Hansen, Herman
Hoover, M G Horn, Alvina
Keveer, J no J Martin, Emma
Marshall, E J Merrifie'd, Jesse
McMillan, Jas Mclntire. Chas T
McEnerny, T McCarthy, Mrs May
McTiuionds, J P : McKellar, Miss Ella

rk, Mat Perham, MI
Rooper,Say, Sadie Harry ."

itrtight, Wm Smith, A B V

Wright, Annie Wilson, Lura
J. A. Crossen.

"A word to the wise is sufficient" and
a word from the wise should be suf-

ficient, but you ask, who are the wise?
Those who know. The oft repeated ex
perieace of trustworthy persons may be
taken for knowledge. Mr. W. M, Terry
cays Chamberlain's Oongh Remedy
gives better satisfaction than any other
in the market. He baa been in the drag
business at Elkton, Ky., for twelve
years: has sold hundreds of bottles of
this remedy and nearly all other cough
medicines manufactured,, which shows
conclusively that Chamberlain's is the
most satisfactory to the people, and is
the best. . ' For sale by . Blakeley &

"Houghton. - t '
Thirty-fiv- e years make a generation.

That is how long Adolph Fisher, of

. Zaoesville, O., suffered from piles. He
was cured by using three boxes of De
Witt's Witch' Hazel Salve. - Suipes-Xinersl-y

Drug Co.

Puny
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Children
"Who would prescribe only

Agonies and bitters for a weak, $
i ,u:ui t --f,. 1

fD pyny vims am uiwuhouu
$ nerves are so thoroughly ex--

hausted that they cannot be
whipped into activity. The

S child needs food; a blood--
making, nerve-strengtheni- ng'

1 and musue-"buildi- ng food.

I Scott's Emulsion

of Cod-Liv- er Oil is all of this,
S and you still have a tonic in j
$ the hypophosphites ox lime

and soda to act with the food. ' $
9 it! J j--

f. J. tltl . Tf,

m cor uiiu ana ocutaic uiuurra
$ there is no remedy superior
$ to it in the world. It means

growth, strength- - plumpness X

and comfort to them. Be sure $
you get SCOTTS Emulsion.

Joe tad fi-o- all druggists.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemist, New York.

"CCCCCCCC

'
. . TRIAL BY JURY.

A Crowded Home at the) Services Last
Evening- - at the M. E. Church.

Thursday; Daily.

A packed bouse at the meeting at the
Methodist church ' last night. . As an
nounced, the service was a trial by jury,
the following persons composing the
jury : Messrs. tiara wick, uross, w neai- -
don, Bolton,' SylyeBter, Lane, Campbell,
Parrott, Michell, Murphy, Parent, Kir
by. Any judge would think this a fair
ly intelligent lurv. After they were- -

seated, Mr. Miller sang "Our Father's
Care," founded on Matt. x:29, and
"Where Are the Nine?" He then ar-

raigned the culprit, Jesus of Nazareth,
instructing the jury that from the testi
mony of tne witnesses that would ap
pear they must render their verdict as
to the foundation for His claim that He
is the Son of God.
'The first witness was prophecy.. Mo

ses and Isaiah responded,, and by many
strong assertions declared him to be the
person he represented. Counsel said he
would call others, but their testimony
was taken collectively. Acts x :43.

Second witness Angels. They fore
told His birth; they announced it; they
ministered to him ; they were at the
tomb on the morning of the reaurrec
tion ; thev attended him to Olivet when
be ascended. .

Third Friends. : John the Baptist,
Peter and John.; -

Fourth God. ".lhis is my beloved
Son, in Whom I am well pleased.

Fifth Nature. The winds and theJ
sea obey him.

Earth The earthquake ; the gaping
tombs. '

Sun "Now from the sixth hour there
wos darkness over all the land unto the
ninth hour." ,

Testimony of enemies
Judas "I have betrayed innocent

blood." Officers sent by high priests
to arrest Him "Never man spake like
this man." Pilate "I am innocent of
the blood of this just person." Satan
"Thou art the Christ, the Son of the
living God." Death He is my con-qaro- r.

Last, the Holy Ghost, sent as
promised to the disciples, filing them
with courage so that they boldly
preached Jesus, the Son of God.

The unanimous verdict of the jury
was then. given, to the audience Thus
Jesus, has fully proven his claim to be
the Son of God, the Saviour ot men.
The audience - also united in the same
verdict. '

Quite a large' number indicated their
desire to become Christiana. '

Mr. Miller sang by request "My
Mother's Hands."

The large audience reluctantly left,
after being dismissed for the second
time. - . B.'

Beau the Klondike- -

Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysville.Tex.,
has found a more valuable . discovery
than has vet been made in the Klondike.
For years he suffered untold agony from
consumption, accoin pained by bemmor-rhage- s;

and 'was absolutely cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery lor Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds. ' He declares
that gold is of little value in comparison
with this marvelous cure; would have it,
even if it cost a hundred dollars a bottle.
Asthma, Bronchitis and .all throat and
lung affections are positively cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. Trial bottles free at Blakeley &
Houghton's' drug store. Regular size
50 cents and $1.00. Guaranteed to cure
or price refunded. , 2 .'

Mrs. A. C. Stubling & Son have hy-
brid and tea roses, three and four years
old at 25 cents ; young roses in bud at
15 cents or two for 25 cents; ' carnations
at 15 cents, two for 25 cents ; white and
yellow marguerites ; heliotropes, ' gera-

niums and fuscbias at 5 cents and up.
Pansie? 25 cti. per dozen.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
Tbst Is wbst it was made for.

RATES FOR THE ENCAMPMENT- -

Line on Which Bates Have Been Be- -

dnced oDKonnd-trl- p Tickets.

Rates to the encampment over tne
Southern Pacific road and its. branches
will be one and one-thir- d fare for the
round trip. Each purchaser will, pay
full fare for a ticket one way and take a
receipt from the agent for the same.
These receipts will contain a certificate
to be signed by the assistant adjutant-genera- l,

and will entitle the holder to
return for one-thi- rd fart. The parties
failing to secure , these receipts at the
time of purchasing tickets will loose the
benefit of the reduced rates. These cer
tificates must be presented at Portland
as early as Saturday, the 21st, at No,
13 i Third street, and grand central
station for the main line on East Side
and Wood burn Springfield branches,
also West Side division main line. Un

the Yamhill division certificates will be
presented to the agent - at the foot of

Jefferson street.
Rates over the Oregon Railroad and

Navigation Company's lines will be one
and one-fift- h fare for round trip on all
their lines, except from Portland to The
Dalles, where a special rate of 3 for the
round trip has been made, and, as in the
case of the Southern Pacific, the pur-

chaser of a ticket will, pay full fare one
way and get a receipt and certificate,
which, when signed by the assistant ad
jutant general, will entitle the bolder to
return for one-filt- h fare. -

The Corvallia and Eastern tfauroau
Company will give a rate of one and one-tbir- d

fare for round trip on the railroad
and one and one-fift- h fare on the river.
They will make arrangementswith The
Dalles, Portland and Astoria Navigation
Company, so that tickets may be pur
chased clear through if desired, with
conveniences for transfer at Portland.

Rates on the Oregon City Transpor
tation Co.'s boats will be one and one-fi- fth

fare for the round trip. Boats leave
Independence and Salem on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday ; leaves Portland
at 6:45 a. m., Tuesday, Thursday ana
Saturday.

Rates on the Regulator Line'will be
$1 tor the, round trip from Portland to
The Dalles; boats running daily leave
Portland at 7 a. m. from foot of Oak
street. Tickets will be on sale at the
office, Oak-stre- dock, and must be pur
chased before going on board, as this
rate will not be made by pursers except
from way points.' Parties who have
never seen the celebrated locks at the
Cascades can take advantage of this op
portunity to do so at a very low rate.

Warde In "Vlralnlus."

A rather small audience greeted Fred
erick Warde at the Vogt last night. In
deed, when we consider the greatness of

the man in the role be played, we can
not but feel surprised that he did not
have a crowded bouse. Were it any or
dinary theatrical performance, we would
have been forced to Bay that it was well
attended; but we are surprised when
we think how seldom such an opportu
nity is presented to us, that bo few took
advantage of it.

Warde in "Virginius" is beyond our
power of description. In a moment be
passes from melancholy to cheerfulness,
from sorrow to joy, from rage to kind-
ness and affection, and carries bis audi
ence with him. -

His eupport is good throughout. In
fact, some of those he has with him are
artists, and, on the whole, the perform
ance probably surpassed anything The
Dalles has had in this line for a long
time.

When during the evening Mr. Warde
answered a curtain call, he was present-
ed with a beautiful bouquet with the
compliments of his . brother Elks, to
whicb be responded in a manners that
won the audience at once, and made the
heart of eAry Elk beat with a trua
brotherly feeling. .

grow paying crops because they're
tfesb and always tb best.' For
sale everywhere. Refuse substitutes.
Stick tb Ferry's Seeds and prosper.
1898 Seed Annual free. Write for It.

D. m. FERRY CO.. Detroit. Mich.

Wyandotte Chickens.
Fine table fowl', good winter 1 avers.

f1.00 each or $9.00 per dozen. Eggs for
Bitting ot 13, $1.00 - -

talian Bees.
Tested queens by mail, 50c each. In

quire of .. Mrs. A. Bonney,
a!3-lm- . Tygh Valley. Or.

t 1IIEDV,

. Physicians and Surgeons,
Special attention given to surgery .

"
Rooms 21 and 22, Tel. 328 ' Vot Block

W. WILSOK. " ' 'FEED. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Tllk DALLES, OREGON,

Office ovetFlrst Xat But

DeWitfs Witch HazefSalve
Cures Piles, Scalds. Curns.

SIDE COMBS NOW A NECESSITY.

They Are Made In Costly- - Shell and
Amber for Women of Wealth.

Despite the fact that small side combs
for the hair come in . such cheap
imitations at present, and are so uni-
versally worn as to be positively com-
mon, they are an absolute necessity
for the prevailing mode of hair dress-
ing. ,It is impossible to maittaiji the
broad effect at the side, which is de
rigueur to-d- without the nid of these
combs, and though a fashionable wom-
an cries out against a fashion which
can be so easily copied by her less fa-

vored sisters, from a money point of
view, she has no alternative but to ac-

cept the side comb, though in such a
style and at such a price as to render
it inaccessible to the woman whose
pocket-boo- k fa not well filled.

The large jewelry stores, whose pa-
trons are among the Four Hundred,
have showcases filled with these beau-
tiful little combs, and importers and
manufacturers are constantly devising
new styles, new methods of decoration,
new shapes and new materials, ' from
gold to shell. '

The latest and most popular combs
are small, of shell amber, and' hand-
somely decorated with finely cut steel.
Sometimes the "steel is merely a nar-
row band of steel; again it is ara-
besque, or pointed, or rounded, or a se-

ries of fleur-de-l- is or clover leaves. The
variety is limitless, and as they are ex-

pensive and not very easily copied in
a cheaper comb, they are considered
very chic.

The matron or maiden possessing a
stock-o- f unset gems has her combs of
gold or silver set with precious stones,
and many women who are lftiown to be
the owners of beautiful jewels and who
would never be suspected of wearing an
imitation gem buy the almost perfect
counterparts of their real gems, which
are shown in the shops, in order to pre
serve their more expensive combs
They urge , in explanation that the
combs are so apt to fall out of the soft,
fluff- - rolls of hair.

Amber combs just at present-see- to
be more in favor than the darker shell,
especially for a woman with moder
ately light or real blond hair. The most

te ones are studded with col
ored stones for evening wear, and if
carefully chosen to harmonize or con
trast with the color of the hair? these
brilliant- ornaments are very, becom
ing. Chicago Tribune.

" Rabbit. Not "Rarebit."
Those who have accepted the incon

sistant name of Welsh rabbit for toasted
cheese on the assumption that it was a
corruption of Welsh "rarebit," will have
to revise their view- - - According, to
writer in MacMillan's Magazin, "Welsh
rabbit is a genuine slang term, belong
ing to a large group which describe in
the same humorous way the special dish
or product of a peculiar district. For
example: An Essex lion is a calf j a
Fieldane duck is a baked sheep's head ;

Glasgow magistrates, or Norfolk
capons, are red herring; Irish apricots
or Munster plums are potatoes; Grave- -

send sweetmeats are shrimps.
Old Slanar Revived.

Slang is sledom new. . "Not so worse"
flourished briskly for a few months and
has already fallen into well-deserv-

oblivion. Doubtless it seemed new for
a time. Yet a letter written by a bril-
liant English magazinist, Samuel Phil
lips, in 1645, published for the first time
in Mrs. Oliphant's history of the house
of Blackwood, con tains this sentence
"One hundred pounds for a week's
workl Not so worse!"

TO THE

GIVES THE CHOICE OF

TWO Transcontinental ROUTES

GREAT OREGON
NORTHERN SHORT
RAILWAY. LINE.

-- VIA-

Spokane Salt Lake
Minneapolis Denver

St. Paul Omaha
Chicago Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

' OCEAN STEAMERS
0

OtyEGOft GEO. Ifl. EIiCEfi
'" AND-

CITY OF TOPErvff
Leave Portland every five days for

ALASKA POINTS.

Ocean Steamers leave Portland every' five Days for .

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

Steamers monthly from Portland to
Yokohama and Hong Kong via North-
ern Pacific Steamship Co., in connection
with O. R. & N..- -

For foil particulars call on O. R. dk JT. Co.'s
agent The Dalles, or address

- f , . H. HURLBNRT,
Gen. Pas. Agt, Portland, Or.

DODSOy, CARLILX CO., Gen. Agts. --

Northern Pacific Steamship Co.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
Toe famous llitlc pills..

FREE. FREE.

We Will Give- -

jsm. Subscribers
and Persons subscribing
anti paying up in ad
vance tor the

weekly

Chronicle
A Copy of

The Wot14 .

AlmaMti;

Will
Answer
Any
Question
You may

Ask It

Standard
American
Annual.

PRICE GENT8

tCCally aUClil. B , joU)
On All News Stands.

Larger, Better, More Complete
Than Ever.

'The most widely sold Annual Refer

tne Booh and Political Manual tublisted.

THE WORLD,
Pulitzer Building, New "York.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portlai

OVERLAND EX-- 1

presB, Salem, Rose- -'

Dure. Ashland. Sac--1

J San 1

6:00 P.M. ramento, Ogden,

ixs Angeles,.! ti
New and
East
osebarar and way sta8:30 A.M. tions P. M

fVia Woodburn fori
Daily I l, Silverton, Daily

West Scio, Browns- - except '

Bnndays
except I Yille.Sprlngfield and f Sundays.

iNatron j

t7:S0 A. M, (Corvallls and way) :60 P.M.
J stations j

INDEPENDENCE PA8SENGER. Express train
Doily (except Sunday).

;50p. m. tLv.... .Portland. ...Ar.) 8:25 a. m
7:80 d. m. Ai..McMinnvilIe..Lv. 5:60 a, m
8:80 p.m. CAr..Independence..Lv.) 4:.i0a.m

'Daily. tDaily, except Sunday. ..

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BCFFET SLEEPERS
AND 8ECOND-CLA- - SLEEPING CARb

1 Attached to all Through Trains.

Direct connection at Kan Krflncisco with- Occi
dental and Oriental and Pacific mail steamship
lines tor JAPAN, and CHINA. Sailing dates on
application.

.Kales ana ficsets lo eastern points ana Eu
rope. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HUJiOLUtU nC
AUSTRALIA, can be obtained from

- . J. B. KIRK-LAN- Ticket Agent.

Throtnrh Ticket Office. 184 Third street, where
throueh tickets to all noints in the Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive at and denart from

Grand Central Station, Fifth and Irving street
: YAMHILL DIVISION. '',Passenger Depot, foot of Jederson street. :

Leave for OSWEGO, daily, wteept Sunday, at
7:20 a. m.; 12:80, 1:55, 6:15, 6:25, 8:05 p. m.
(and 11:30 o. m. on Saturday only, and 9:00 a. m
and 8:30 v. m. only). Arrive at
Portland dolly at 6:40 and 8:30 a m.; and 1:35.
4:15, 6:20 and 7:55 p. m., (and 10:05 a. m,

5:10 p. m. on Sundays only). . .

Leave for Sheridan, week days, t4:30p.m
Arrive at Portland, 8:30 a. m. ,

Leave for AtRLIE on Monday. Wednesday and
Fri-ia- at 9:40 a.m. Arrive at ' Portland, Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday it 8:05 p. m. ... .

TExcept Sunday. "".Except Saturday.

R. KOEHLER, B. MARKHAM,
Manager. Asst. G. F. t Pass. Afft

HORSES AND MULES FOR SALE

I have sixteen head of 3 and
males (broke) lor Bale. I also have
horeee, mares and geldings for sale,
weighing from 900 to 1400 pounds. Any
one wanting wortc etocK or stoat lor
Klondike, here is the place to get them
ctiean for cash. . - James Brown,

i23-lm- -i V. Victor, Or. .

Guardian's Sale of Real Estate..

An order having been made by the conntv
court of Wasco County, Oregon, on the 25th day
of March. 19S, in the matter of the guardian- -

owi.ri .mines a. crown, jr., M. Brown,
Paulina A. Brown, David E. Brown. Mnry S.
Brown and George i). Brown, minors, authoriz-
ing and licensing the guardian of said' minors,James A. Brown, Sr., to sell the interests of saidminors in and to the real estate hereinafter de-
scribed, and directing that the sale thereof be
made at private sale in the manner provided for
the sale of real estate at private sale by execu-
tors and administrators.

Therefore, under and in puYsuance of said or-
der, I will, from and after tne

2d day of May, 1898,
proceed to sell the undivided interests of said
minors in and to the hereinafter described realproperty, at private, sale, for the highest and
best bid tberetnr In cash. The real property
above referred to is described as follows,
Undivided interests in and to a tract of land ly-
ing and situate in Wasco County, Oregon, and
beginning at a point 26 rods south and 30 feet
west of what is known as the northwest corner
of the J. G. Wilsoo Jot, said corner being one
hundred and eleven rods east of the northwestcorner of the John A. Simms Donation Land
Claim No. 39, in Ti 1. North Range 13 East W.
M., running thence south ten rods; thence west
six rods and three feet; thence north ten rods;
thence east six rods and three feet to the place
of beginning, containing one-hal- f an acre,
more or less.

Dated The Dalles, XTarch 31, 1S93.
JAS. A. BROWN, Sr.,

api2-i-l , Guardian.

Administrator's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that nnder and by vir-

tue of an order of the countv court of the State
of Oregon for Wasco county, marie on the 7th
day of March, 189s, the unders'gned. a admin-
istrator of the estate of V. J. ileins, deceased,
will, from and after baturday, the 7th day of
May, 1898, proceed to sell the real estate belt ng-in- g

to said estate and hereinafter more particu-
larly described, at private sale. 1 he terms of
sale will be one-thii- d in cash, one-thir- d on the
1st day of January, 1899. and one-thir- d on the 1st
day of January, 19U0, with interest at 8 per cent,
per annum on the deferred payments,secured by
mortgage upon the premises.

The lands and premises above referred to, and
which will be sold as aforesaid, are described as
IoHovb:

The north half of the northwest quarter, the
southwest quarter of the northwest quarter, and
the northwest quarter of the southwest quarter
of section 12, in township 1 south, range 12 east,
W, M., in Wasco County. Oregon, containing
160 seres.

The south half of the southeast quarter, and
the south half of the southwest quarter in said
section, township and range, and containing 160
acres.

Dalles City, Oregon, April 8, 1S98.
ap9-iiw- J. C. MEINS, Administrator.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office, The Dku.es, Or.,

February 15, 1898. f
Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

sectlet has filed notice of his Intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will b made before Register and
Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on Saturday,
April 16, 1898, viz:

James Hall, of Tbe Dalles,
H. E. No. 4747, for the SE NWV, S'A NEU and
NEi NEJ4 Sec. 34, Tp 1 N., H. 12 E. W. M.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz.:

Alexander Vance, Albert Walters, William
Wolf, Frank Obrist, all of The Dalles, Oregon.

5--ii JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has been appointed by the County Court of the
State of Oregon for Wasco County, as admini-
strator of the estate of Oil va Esping, deceased.
All persons having claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present them to me at my
office in The Dalles, Oregon, properly verified
with the proper vouchers, within six monthB
from the date uf this notice.
. Dalles City, Oregon, April 1, 1898.

WILLIAM MICHELL,
api2-i- i Administrator.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned,

administrator of tbe estate of James M. Taylor,
deceased, has filed his final account in the Coun
ty court ot tne state ot Oregon lor vt asco coun-
ty, and Monday, the 2d day oi May. 1898. at tbe
hour of ten o'clock a. m., has been appointed as
the time for hearing objections thereto and tbe
settlement thereof. All persons interested in
said estate are required to file any objections
they may bays thereto on or before said date.

1. J. IXJKJUAIN,
apr2-i-l t Administrator.

Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has filed in tbe office of the County Clerk, of

V asco County, her nnal account as aumtnistnx
of the estate of I. I. Burget, and that by order ot
the County Court, for said County, Monday, the
2d day of May, 1898, has been fixed as tbe time
snd the court room of said Court as the place for
tbe bearing of said Anal account All persons
interested in said estate are notified to appear at
said time and place and show cause why said
final account should not De approved ana ai- -
lowed. A. T. BURGET,

mcb5-i- L . Administratrix.

50 Years 50
Undippnted supremacy . in the World'B

Competition. "

Coopers
Sheep
Dip.

Increases Yield of Wool.
Enhances Value of Flock

Cheap, Safe,' Handy, Clean, Wholesome
ana uaonees.

Recommended by Manufacturers, Scour
ers and Bayers, bold by ,

PEASE & MAYS,
THE DALLES, OR.

C. G. Roberts, General Agent, 247 Ash
Street. Portland, Oregon. .

i

ST. GERMAIN1

IFEMALE PILLS
The only orlgloal and French-Femal- e.

Regulator, of Mme St. Germain, Paris.
Unsurpassed as being safe, sure, and reliable in
every case. Sold under positive guarantee or
money refunded. Get the genuine. Price si 00
per box by mail. Sole agents for the United
States and Canada. KING HAKVARU CO,
167 Washington St., Chicago.

Cash lo tour Checks. ,

AH conntv warrants registered prior
to Jan. 3, 1894, will, be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after March. 17,
1898. C. L. Phillips,

County Ireasnrer.


